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WfU«i ; Xtoalilwir* Tins omrriftd the State,! mePUp%WM; h^d--here to-day foe the parpoee of
olote between! to w, U neeamary,

rTTTSiT>:».n l itp ino ol our prothergon theborder. Kesolo-
tions WereJiißjrf uooiig tliem thefollowing: , .

justly claim the hppor of oaring tinsoneSiate/fcr, - ■ Seifilvtil,\Xh%t‘n9 do ,not desire in any way io
tht-lottle Gianif‘Tbe:oenve«svrPs conducted by

. ™»*M» with Kansas Territory or it* oitisenr,
‘ that paper withuignai ability,- and In ei.Loula«j. - u**iI.STJSH;We.owe to theeftweus ofour own State a dotyomAad ootall hopesof the BretkttrWgemen,; -^n4 , ef'midnlgbt aisaalns,■ Wko-Tjntjpd bttf«0B rotaiput of tb» Ja.WO'rotaaour; |:wUoh to pdeofm.
•ity oaat onelection-d »y• Llneoln’l rot* in i the! ]‘' vAHo/ued,- ixnat inouroplnlon the President
Stata-doaa-ootreiebtho ungolne hakiulatioiucr Jf «'>» Wi* "Mb deoldei and pronifct“•
W» friendiiVtft. latwaia*gave'fim s handsomerat-! wiMWy of'tbe time? do"-
jorlty,bat in the niral districts, where the system! mands.andthstft lathe doty of the Governorof
of viva-voce voting prevails, the Republicans; Missouri at.onoe to aend men and arms along onr

thetear of penoßai TtoUaoe.i JBeery inikn’a vote. . o?yJtrottn{oommitteei,were appointed, when the
is known at onoe to tbe community, and in some of meeting adjourned until next Saturday,
the, slavery ’strongholds l even of this liberalised! ’The ftllowinghahdbiinanbwolrouloting through
•State a-'ride on a rail would be pretty sure to re-j the country:
WurdVknown adherent of tho'fail-splitter., 'Still!
our Repuhlleen friends hard ho Pause toco®plain
ofMissouri. In 185ft not e singlevote was given
la theState for Fr&mont,- and now, St 'Louissione

!girea Llneolu 8,945, while in the."Stateevery
oonnty adds its quota to bring, theBepnblioan
ofMUsourlup to nearly 20,000. >

!v —iteisrs.Qeorgo Brown anaClemo. ofTotontoJ
ere'the luckiest men of the year, if we may credit
the; statement of the Galt lltfontitr. That paper
says that Mr. Olemo,a young ohemiet, discovered,
about a year and a half ago, a chemieal by Which
itraw/pah ba'eouyerted into pulp,and made arailaJ
ble form'akingprlntlng paper. After vainly trying
Id get paper manhfaeturers tomaka use of. his dis;

. ooTery. Mr. Brown, waa Informed of it, and being
'eonvihPed of its immense value, became a
and patented it in England, France, the United
States, and Canada. ' Mr. 'Brown has recently
visited New York about the matter. He waa met
there by wnumber ofAmerican ospitaliste—proml-
nent ambng wham was Cyrus W. Field, ofAtlantia
telegraph notoriety—and it is said an arrangement
'aU been effected by whioh Meats. Brown A Clemo
are toreeelvo some eight hundredthousand dollars.;
The statement is quitecurrent in Toronto, end hat
oauaed e mostlively sensation

York Tablet says: “ The Kev. John
'Smyth, pastor of Fhtllpshnrg, New jersey, died
of consumption at St. Vlnoent’s Hospital, in this
olty, on Monday, November 12,’ in tho 29th year
of SIS ege. The reverend deceased was a native ,
ofInland, a graduate of All Hallows College, and j
was ordained by the most Bov. Arohbiihop Cullen,’
of Dublin, about three years ago, for the diooese
of Newark, ife was stationed at Paterson, New',
Jersey, :uass!staut, until lest •pring._w.hen he.wcs.
■eat to PblUpebarg to take charge oft the mission
then. ~*He had eomrnsneed-theerection of a new
ebumh, full of high hopes and' aspirations, but the
angel of death passed over him, and that irretriev-
able disease, consumption, claimed, him as one of
ita;maoy.vietlmi . Hohas been taken away In the
prime of ltfc,”

i .-—An integraph collection in New York oontains
a not# gfvetfby General Herrison beforethe. yesr
1800, and a letter written by him in reference to.

.tbe pajrmest of the note nearly halfa century
later. About the time of GeneralHarrison’a blto-;
Con to tho Presidency, in 1840, the person wbo
then held’the note wrote to him, requesting pay-
ment. He replied that he supposed the note had
bean paid long before,bnt stated that, if the hold*,
or would satisfy his New York banker that this
was not the case, it should be paid at once.

—An American physician has disturbed the
gravity,of that learned body of aavans, the Frenoh
Academy of Boienoes. Hehad announoed himself
as a competitor for tho Breant prise, having disco-
T«r»d a oeritin remedy for tire chol.re. When
required by theAc.demy, whloh decide. the com-
paretiye claim. of the yarlou. oompetttora, end
ewerda the priae, to deaoribe hla pretended care,’
hedeoUnod, alleging that it aru an important eaj
oret, and if revealed to the pohllo would «oon he-'
eonie a pnbllo matter. Hi.reply, we are told by
thh paria joumnlf)provoked" a general hilarity”
amongthe eedate academicians. .

—Fereon.who bare Bent lettera containing mo-
.maytofrankfort and.ite Immediate yioihity, Bava-

„ xfo, Wnrtemberg, Baden,;and' BtritMtUhd,'hrhich■ line not . reaehed' their deatihation, arereqneated
te' ate.d to Bir. Sehneider, invettigating jiidgei at
Yni)tfort, the number and theqontentfof aaoh
lettjrt,' and the Aetna. of the addtMaedand of the
senders, aa an oSeer of the Thorn end Tania poat
ofieeha.beendeteoted in embroiling. -

—Formany yenra Brannmniler, a naturalist of
Braen, Germany, has been engaged in forming a'
collection of meteorio atones. The diffioaltyof
obtaining authenOdated fragments of aerolite,
maybe imagined when it la known thaihi. cabi-
net, the iarjgeat collection hitherto made, cob-.
tain, apeoimcna .from only twehty-nino different
looalitica. The entire eoUecUon haa jdat been .old
to the Society oT Uatnral HUtory of Oalontta.

—Mr,/Wlgfall,of Texas, aiatea that ho has in-
fortaatioa to the effeetthet all tha SouthernBena-
tori, except thoee from South Carolina, will bo in
fhair seats .at the approaching session. Mr.
Toombt bar neither resigned conditionally, nor
prospectively, and conid not be persuaded ~to do
so, notwithstanding all his Mexican pronuncia-
mientoe: He was quite as fierce toTßM.after
abandoning .General Taylor’s Admini*tratum,.hut
dubridedvery oonvenianUy.

. V>4“Joa” write*from Washington: “ Thera are
eoasecircaantawes which favor the ides that the

panto will he temporary. / The aaeunt of
imports is small,'While that,ofexports is of unpar-
alleled Magnitude. Specie will no doubt flow beck
Into the country from Europe while the present
largeUxoeas ofexports£eonUnues.”
\ Barron, Secretary of Legation.at Lisboa,
w#« bftthing near Cintra, on thy coast ofPortugal,
when he swam out too far to tea. On hisreturn,
*he fide running hard against'him, he.eouldsot
land, - The American Minister, hearing him cry*
.'fgfr'fc'elp, dashed into the sea with his clothes on,
and reMoed himfrom drowning.

—M. De Tocqueville, in his “Democracy in
America,” written more, than a quarter of a'cen-
tury ago, in alluding to the faet that cheapness Is
thelawofoymmesefj.said, “Evenif the South of
the Union were to become independent of the;
Horth, it wouldstill require the services of those
States.”
, A communication,over thesignatureof'Many

Merchants,” appaars In the Charleston Mtriury,
by whloh it appears that the trade of Charleston
hie been laboring-under a money pressure for
three manthepnbrtcT the present tronblee. The
eisee b alleged to be either overtrading or mb-
management of the bneks.

■—BxPresideat Van Boren b at preaent In Hew
York on a visit to hb ion, “ PrfnotJohn,” at the
reiMenee of the latter, tit Fourth avsnos., The
Sage ofKlnderhook, accompaniedby the Prince,
visited aome of the lair const*yesterday, and ex-
changed oourtesiee wlthaaveral of Mi acquaint-
anode.- He b looking ■halo and healthy, and aa
yetag-as whenwesaw him ten years ego.
' —Charles Kaekay bar jest published a oolleoUon
of ths’jMobltdBallads of BeotUnd, with an Intro-
doetlowaidnotee. The ground has hithsrtobeeu

jMaaUwndaapretty thoroughly sxplortd by Hogg
Uhls shbrtaining volume of “ Jaeobite Belioa ;”

- bnl Hr., Ifackay, wa are issnred, baa surpass*!
him ; forbe hainot only work*d[ orer the oM ma-
terial In’ a better manner than the Shepherd, bat
baSgathered much that b near andfatereetisg.

.Henry'Peek', theseoondenginesrof the Hex
ioaa iteamabip Constitution, lorineriy the Indi-
anola,andpaeeenger by the Tennessee, homeward
boand from Vera Crm, died on beard the letter
vessel on tbo paissge np theriver to Hew Orleans,
on the 11th lnit. Hb dbeue wee consumption. '

Tho watchman of the liomlsville, New Alba-
ny aadChlcsgo railway bridge, near Crawfordi-
vllle, while returning from escorting a man over
the bridge, fell into ararlno BO feet deep and was
kttledt * .

—Charge Washington’s fate (according to “Af-
temna Ward ”) was “not to herany public man
of tho present day resemble' him to any aUrmin
ax tint’’

• - —Mrs. Fremont's health has netbeen improred
at her mountain home. Shehas been obliged to
raaeve',to' a residence near San Francisco, where
thereare more comforts ofcivilisation.

t
-is about to embark for Brasil,

lathe PasiSo Company’s steamer St, Louis, which
, Trttfjteg atBio on her way to the Paeißo.

sOatolina lithe only Southern State
. dMKlma saanaoryof her own. lt has been in

operation some years/sud-turns out good work.
. -rC. B-Bhatt, of South Carolina,bnt eonneoted
wltb theHtbrier-Bepartracnt, in Washington, ids
tendered Usresignation,
’ Jolss Janln, the famous French crltio, h«s
iaventadanew oath. One of his recent Terlews
oomttencu with the ejaculation, “ By aaribaldi.’’

•- Ixcibxsts prj'BWinkwßAm*.—During
' tks batdadf the 'fakufoib in Chine, a body of
nlaaty Yartar hereemen dashed suddenly forward
to take » buttery of Captain gUrling’a In dank,
iwhfak'.wa* annoying them greatly. Thare weresfiytweotylvu Sikh borsssnp to enneee them,
Mlwithoet waiting to eoMt,tbaodd£Key'muted,
at the enemy, and for, the- drst time slkhandTerSrmsTln bettle.' One of the
rejj Ws spear throngh the body of a TarUr horse-
maa, the bead entaring the breast and maing out
ofhieback. The Spear broke In the middle, and
theTartarMItoth. gronndepltied. TheTartan:

/ded aHer atgbt of a little more than a mlbqte.
. A jams* oHesraad anartilleryman being wounded
edmestin the same moment,! boy of Ifteen, named;jnSS»(W,> rushed Into the
WtrdeWas Bre, and oooily dfesssd the wounds of
thrajmee/ rpeelvttg »>an Uhb own arm while

..ypMUuur j£jstouatio» Wxstwabd. The,
,fptfnVle<cTdan.) E&pottiir kepir “Hover, at■,-S#9P TbM elitlll llii linjniilj Ilf the oldest Inhabit-siv lus SO grest * rids of emigration been wit-,
*•"'* ** to rffibkwestward'Ithrough 1through this town.
Tb»T WWi^yfiWnb,.l ;ftom Nfrrth CsroUns,;beg wrsn|Simbßat(,’ and' Ure.bound, Mine for

torthtlwsdjawwhaipit'Om; eww eewe»smtStolehmremnt

TO ARMS!

Onr state, baa been invadS, Snd'our iriends mur-
dered; braband of Abolitioniaia from Kansas. Under
the leedoiMoataamery. Fort Scott has been taken bv
'tbejA* CoDII "M been broken up. and someat .the otaddJnrv and oitixena murdered. Missouri is

)re*tetisd. u A military company la to be formedon
BapoNay’next. ahd let tbs‘people oorae m en masse,
Cor©pantry Uindangers Rally* rally 1 Letus prepare
to defend out homes.

t-. JAME« ATEINftON, Committee.■Cola Roberts, of Vernon, passed Ooeola yester-
day as a messengerto tho.QoTernor for aid.

(t.was xomoyed on the'etreets to-day, but since
denied, thatRalls’mills, in Vernon connty, had
been burned by Montgomory. !

deolares that, he intends carrying-
onthe war ontil he frees every negro in Southwest
Missouri. Largo quantities of ' gnus, revolvers,
cutlasses,: and other, war implements* have'been
shipped to Kansas as “food for the suffering*”
They were sent from the'East.~ Unless the Presi-
dent sends out troops to'take and hang Montgome-
ry and his men, we mayexpect for many months
a reign of terror on the border.

•Liavxh WORTH, K. T., Thursday, Nor. 22.
' Tn view of the present state of affairs iu South-.ern Kansas, >a call has been-issued for a public
meeting to sustain (WMedary in enforcing law;
and order in th 4 Territory., ; Thecall is signed by
a number of nromment cltlionSj'.who have hereto-
fore. acted with, the .Pree-Stata and Republican
'parties'.' % * '

KamsasCitt, Thursday,. Noy. 22 —Br. Massey,
of Port Scott, arrived hero this evening. He left
Port Scott o,t Tuesday last. The rumors of the
burning of the, town on Monday night are incor-
rect; He.con&rnjs the accounts of the murder of
fire men, and-the capture ofothers, who have pro-
bably met the same fate.

Capi Montgomery,and his gang of Jay-hawkers
are well armed with* Bharpar rifles and navy re-
volvers. They have Plundered the town of Paris,
and arrested many of-its citizens.

The people have petitioned 1 the Secretary of tho
Territory, in the absence Of Gov; Medary, to come
to their uitatanee with Federal troops.

GENERAL NEWS.
The Engliih cotton spinners have made an

Imincnac amouut of money dnrlag the past jeac.
and >at the latest .dates from the mjnufkotatfog
dlmrfoU,at tbebegianlng of November,' were still
working oa ordersat high prioro, whloh called for
tbtr utmost capacity of their machinery, and were
demandingfor newcontracts -aid a poundadvance
bn yams' and olotha, to oovor the rise in cotton.
The late pnrobases of ootton at Liverpool had been
made by .peculator., and the manufacturers hold
a r:uoh larger stook than Usual at this season, hav-
ing taken advantageof. the.depressed state of the
ootton market for. eome montire previous, while the
price inEngland was helow that ruling in our cot-
ton ports, and at tha same time the spinners were
full ofmoneyfrom the great profitableness of their
trade.'

The Boot ahd Shoe Bcsihebs.—The Bos-
ton Courier egy. : “ The mannfsotnrers of boils
-and thoee at-Lynn, Marblehead,-Natick, and other
large mumlacturing towns, are doing scarcely
anything at thapresent- time ; bnt Ibis, they say,
is not owing. Jo tha. Southern movement,or the
panto in tha money market, because, oompared
with the put two or three years, business !• hot
unusually dull for this eeuon of tbeyear. About
the usual numberof bands have been discharged
at thesb place, daring thamonth for want of work,
buUt isexpectcd that they will find plenty to do
in January, when than ii generally a revival in
this buslntsa.” •

SiEODtAU OABE.--John Noland, of St.
Louis', lost his eyesighta few days ago undersomo-
whatsingular ofroumitanoes. Hefelt nothingpe-oullar about hia eyes on retiring for the night, but
on awaking the next morning, ho found that oneof hls eyes had aotually oollapsed, and. protruded
from the jackets, so that ha eould not close his eye-
lid*. ' TWO olrthreenights afterwards asimilar oo-
cure.nee happened to hie remaining eye, and he
wu thus made perfectly blind.. He was a dray-
man, and thephysicians state that the loss of his
eyesight wag ejnsedby over exertion and strain-
ingof the nsrrooi system.
'; TJsFoaTcnATE Rincohtee.—A difficulty oc-
curred 1» thisplace onthe day ofelection, says the
Dalton (Ba.) Tinus of tha Bth, between Col. Jesse
A. Glenn.and l'r. R. G. \V. Meffett. ln which tho
latter, wu seriously, if not, mortally, wounded in
the abdomen by a pistol shot. Col. Glenn imme-
diately after,the eaa Occurrence surrendered him-
self to the sheriff, and was examlUed before a oom-
mittlngcourt the dayfollowing, andbound over in
the’ sum. of^s2,ooo to make hit appearanoe at the
next term ofroe Superior Courtfor thifoounty.'
. The Hochester Unionof Tuesday saya: “ A
very valuable fugitive slave, belonging to a
Georgian; passed through thiaolty. to Canada, on
,Wednesday night,. Hit mutertook hit servant to
BaUlmoro, on business, a few days previous. The
stave was a book-keeper: and confidential olork.
Hfo muter shut himup securely every night; but
the darkey oneevening sugguted that he hed onemore bill to ,settle, whereapon.the muter told him
io go endclose It up. The eiave went straight to-
th*Philadelphiaboat and asked employment. He
exhibited free' (forged) papers, -andhired but as a
stoker.' Arriving it Philadelphia, he eiaited for
Canada, where he now is.”

JjißXii CAsit.—The Circuit Court of Friuce
George's coonty, Md., has boon occupied for seve-
ral days in trying acue of tho Rev. Harvey Stan-
ley, an Episcopal olergyman, versus Marons Bn
Vai, for libel alleged to be contained in a psm-
pblet published by defendant in 1859. The plain-
Uffljys his damages at $5,000, and the defendant
pleads jostifieation. Thirty-eight witnesses, are
summoned in the ease. The defendant appears inproper perron; and oondnets his own otee. Seve-
ral witnesses from Baltimore, it is said, are yet lo
ha celled to testily in the oase.

The Liverpool Times sayai “Tho cotton
manufacture la becoming the neatest power in
England—perhaps the world. Into men engagedin it an miking fortunes almost by*a leap. In
wealth they far exeeed'the,old feudal aristooraoy.
and every estate nowadays whioh finds its way
Into. tho market is sneiehod up eagerly by some
parvtnn ootton.spinner, tha length of whose
purse goua greatway to atone for the brevity ofhU.peaigree"'
* - Ehiobation moss Ibeland.—Tho Western
(Ireland) Star alleges that tne exodus still con-tinues: ‘‘.Even at this lale period of the season tho
•xodui Itscarcely a whit abated. The rush is still
outward, and America seems .to be the chief desti-nation of thoee leaving , the country. Tho stream
of ’emigrationvia Liverpool etiil continues to flow
almost earapidly u in June orJuly.”

Us. M. A. Zab*isk«,of Mew York, lias
arrived in Dublin to'meke arrangement!, it is un-
derstood, for the transmission toand from Amerloa
andEngland and Inland of fuller and -more com-
plete telegraphic summaries -of intelligenoe than
are underthepreaeat system furnished. lie has
on this mission already Tillted the principal sea-
ports of Ireland andEngland.—TV. i. Tablet.

Population op Mississippi.
—The Afim's-

eippian of tha 6th instant publishes full census
retains from all except three counties in the State.
These show ah increase of 187,189 over their po-

flotation in .1860 ' The- oounties Yet to be heardroni' willshow a total increase of about 200,000,or
again orer the population in 1860-(806,626)0f
about 33 per cent.
, A WHIT* WOHAH deserted her husbandand
four children, in Beeper Creek, Hd.,on Friday
lest, in companywith a huge negro, belonging to
Mr.Wlttmer, She took the eara at Bageratown,
m route for Canada, and bought a ticket for her
paramour ae her elape. .Beingarrested in Phila-
delphia, the' lady was remanded to her friends,but
the gentleman was sent farther South.

Grass is the most profitable crop In Texas.
Thousands of beeves are driven from the prairies
asfar North as Chicago, and then slaughtered and
paoked, or shipped to New York, The increase ofrailroad facilities will enable the Texas drover to
drive the stall-fed beeves to the Northwest out of
the New Orleans market.

Tin.Expects or the Ceisis.—lt is stated
in the New York papers that an involos of 1,600
tons railroad iron, Intended for a road in North
Oarblinn, and which had been forwarded as far as
Hampton Beads, has been ordered to be'returnod toNew York, the shippers refusing to take the pay
for the same in .Southenr fuads. . What sort of
funds worartfused ispot stated.

Lphoh liAw nr Savannah—On Saturday
night, J.'K Blyler was taken irom a barber shop
In Savannah, Georgia, by some parties in disguieo,
and treated to acoat of tar and cotton. Ho. was
suspected ofAbolitionism. Ths-Bevannah papers,
however, earnestly denounce the outrage.■ Consumption op Yapek.—Attho beginning
of the present oentury, the consumption of paper
in'blreat Britain was 2.28 lbs. per head of the
population. In 1821 lt'wae'2.49 Ids. per head; in
‘1861; 3.60 lbs.; in 1851, 6:48 lbs.; in 1869, it had
risen .to6.80 lbs. per head of the total population.

The State ;Liquor Commissioners’ report
showshow much liquor the following agents In
Massachusetts have bought: Lawrence, $3,063.64;
Lowell, 22,000.61; Ljnn, $2,556.98; Bast Bridge-
water, 1 $1,888.16; Dorchester, $12.96; Dedham,
$841.38.
. . A'loukq man, named Thomas Egan, twenty
years old, a weaver in Manchester, N. U., com-
mitted suicide, by taking laudanum, on Friday of
last wask7"A”day or two after, Mary Gninnoy, of
the lame place, about-the came age, tried to drown
herself, but wasieseued.

Two Lawyers Killed.—Henry K. Riddick
and Adrian Bhider.two prominent lawyers of Cof-
feeville,Mississippi, had a street affray, a few days
ago, whlohresulted in the instant death of the for-
mer, wherenpena brother of the unfortunate man
seisod a pistol and shot Snider dead.

SmAWBEBEtEIS IN NOVEMBER IN VERMONT.—
The Burlingame (Vt.) Free Pressj referring to the
6ne weather prevailing in that localUp, acknow-
ledges the receipt of plump ripo strawberries,
pluoKed in an open field on Friday of last week.
. A post-ofeice bao was taken from tho cars,between Dobnqne, lowa, and Sandoval, on Mon-
day last, containing valuable correspondence, and
contents. Some boys found it under a bridge,
with the contents abstracted.

• Fatal Accident.—Henry Tylor, an orphan
13years old, in ihe employ of Mayor Brsgg, of
Warrenton, Va., was 'killed on Sunday week
whileplaying with a gun. The explosion of the
piece oaueed instant death.

ADoEHST Convicted.—Thomas ArmstroDg
hpa been eonvioted in Alabsma of sending a chal-
lenge U fight a duel. Tha penalty is two years in
tjhejpenltanlliry. - A new trial, however, has been

AN apple tree in Norwich, Conn., which
haa had neither bud, blo«Jom, nor fruit, all sum-
mer, la now lb full bloom.

Tdk.Metajgecrop of Texas Is five hundred
pMndipiekod ootton, thirty bmhsli Indian corn,
ofShin* hilndrM btwhelfpotttow per acre.
. 'WnxonoHET U. Sxaixuot, residing near
Wartonton, N 0., wuktl'iid on the 12th Instant
by tfcaaMldontal oxplodonofn pbtol.

Hbadachr is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makesknown any deviation whatever from the natural
stato of the brain, and, viewed in this light, itmay be
looked on as a safeguardintended to give notice of dis-
ease whioh might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied; and its indications should never
be negleoted. Heodaohes may be classified under two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathio. Symptomatio
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety of diseases, among whioh are Apo
plexy. Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constitutingsick headache, ofhepatio disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as wellas renal and
uterineaffeotions. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quentlyattended with heodaohes; anemia and plethora
are also affections whioh frequently occasion head-
oohe. Idiopathio headache Isalso verycommon, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
Bometlmee ooming.on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in ether mstancesit comes
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or aoerfcity
of temper. In most instanoee thepaiir is inthe front
of the head, over one orboth eyds, and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting; under this olaas may also be named
Neuralgia.

For the treatment ofeither olaesofheadaobe the Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute pains In a few minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the diseases of whioh
headache is the unerringindex.

Bridget.—Missus vranCa you to send hera box of Ce-
phalio G’ue; no, & bottle of Prepared Pills—but I’m
thinking that’s not justit nalther; but perhaps ye’ll bo
afther knowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead and
gone with the Biok Hesdaohe, and wants some more of
that same as relaived her before.

Druggist.—'You must mean Spalding’s Cephalio
Pills.

Bridget.—Ooh! sure now and you’ve sed it, Here’s
the quarther, and giv me the Pills, and don’t be allday
about it, aither.

Constipation or Costivencsst
Noone of the “ many ills flesh is heir to ” is so pre-

valent, so little understood, aud so much negleoted as
Costiveness, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a alight disorder, of
too little cctasequence to exoite anxiety, while in reali-
ty it Is the praouraor and companion Of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to anuntimely
grave. Among tho lighter evils ofwhioh Costiveness
U tho usual attendant are Headaohe, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, aud others of like nature,
while a long tram of frightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Abccsses, Dysentery,:Diarrhoea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypo-
ohondriasis, Melancholy, and Insanity, first indicate
their presenoe inthe system by thisalarming symptom.
Not unfrequently thediseases named originate m Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, itfollows that the disordershould
receive immediate attention Whenever it oeours. and
no person should negleot to get a box of Cephalio Pills
on the first appesranoe of the complaint,as their time-
ly usewill expel the insidious approaches of disease,
anddestroy this dangerous fee to human life.

A Real Illessing*
Physician.— Well, Mrs. Jones, how is thatheadaohe i
Mrs Jones.—Gone l Doctor, alt gone l the pill you sent

cured me in justtwenty minutes, and Iwish you would
send me more,so that 1can have them handy.

PAv<ician,—Youoan get them at anylDruggitt’s. Cal
forCephaUo'Pills. Ifind they never fall, and I reoom*
mend them in alloases of Headache.
t Mrs. Jones.—l shall send for a box direotly, and shall
tellall my suffering friends, for they are areal blessing,

Twentt Millions of Dollars sated.—Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two millions ofbottles of hi* oelebpated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
saves at least ten dollora’worth of broken,fhrnilnre,
thus making anaggregate of twenty millions bf dollars
reclaimed from total loss !by this valuable invention'
Having made his Glue a household word, he noyrpro-
poses to do the world still greater eervlo* by curing, all
the aching heads with his CephalioPills, and if they are
as good as bis Glue, Headaohes will soon vanish away
Uke snow in July.

Oyxa sxcitxmknt, and the mental oareand anx-
iety inoident to doseattention to business or study* are
among thenumerous onuses of Nervous Hea4*obe. The
disordered state of mind and body inoident to this dis-
tressing ooraplaint, is a fatal blow to all energy and am-
bition. Bofferers by this disorder oan always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attaoks by using
onoof theOephatio PiUs whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. Itquiets the overtasked brain* and soothesthe
strained and jamns nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the atomaoh whtohalways accompanies andaggravates
the disordered condition of thebrain.

Fact wobtii knowing.--Spalding’s Cephalic PiUs
are a certain cure for Side Headache* Bilious Hoad-
aohe* Nervous Headache* Costiveness, and General
Debility,

G&bat Discovert.—Among the most important of
all the great jnedioal discoveries of this ago may bp
considered the system of vaooination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Head-
aobe, and the use of Q,mnine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whioh isa sure apeoifio, whose bene-
fits will be expenenoedby sufferinghumanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

AT* Did you ever have the Sick Headache} Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing-and disgust at the sight of food? How.totally
unfit you wereforpleasure, conversation, orstudy# One
of the Cephalio Pills would have relieved you from all
the suffering whioh you then expenenoed. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand to usoas occasion iciuirea.

CEPHALIC PILLS

CURE SIOIC IIEADAOHK!

CEPHALIC PILLS.

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS,

CURE ALL KINDS OP HEADACHE!

By the use ofthesePills the periodical attacks ofNer-
vous or Si'cfc Headaths may be prevented : and if taken
at the commencement of an attaok immediate relief
from pain and sickness w ;ll be obtained. ✓ \

They seldom fail in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to whioh femalesare so subject.

They act gontlv on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For. Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits , they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-'
tioity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC FILLSare theresult of long investi-
gation and oarefully oonduoted experiments, having
been in use many years, during whioh time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in tbo
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They areentirely vegetable in their oompoeltion, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any ohange ofdiet, and the absence afany disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five signatures of Henry O. Spalding
on eaoh Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers inMedicines#
A Box will be sontby mail prepaidonreceipt of the

PRICE, 35 CENTS.

All orders should he addressed to
•fSSS rr niiifiiir 1, i THE ADAMS EXPRESS
Mrjr»fa.Wrwia, jSoio?S!
'andSpekrisTeUtaer by its ownl. Lines or rn connection

' 9tl9tal£n*isiucJtht.
HENRY O. BPALMNG-,

or i.» <8 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK,

T OST . OR MISLAID Certificate of;
"Btook No, 2JO, for 12auaroa In the New York Mid-
dle Coal Field Railroad, and Goal LorapanT, and
would hereby giro notice that X have made application
for oerufieatem lieu tW. EJ)WABJ)

A PPLICATION WILL BE:made ,to
A*. the,Legi*lalure pf Penmylvunm.atitjueit ■■■-eion, for »n aotto moprooratO, tU* aMeRIOAN EN-,

nois-tja7*.

THE BBITJSH AND NOBTH
jsSassa.American royal mail steam-

ynOM NKW YOBS TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage.—--.- —, $330fieoond Cabin Passage.——... — ft

VBOX BOITOIf TO LIV2BPPOLChief Cabin Passage... ..... —. $llO .
SeoondCabmPassage.. 60

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Theships from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon,ARABIA, CaDt. J. Stone. CAWADA, Capt.Lan*.
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,AUSTRALASIAN, Capt. NlAGARA,CaptAndersoo

K. M. Hoofcley. / EURO?A, Cap£. J.lettoh.SCOTIA*fnow building.)
These vessels oorry a dear white lightat mast-head;

green on starboard bow: redon port bow.
PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. York,Wednesday, Nov.91
CANADA,Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 38AFRICA,Bhannon, “ N. York, Wednesday, Dec. flARABIA, Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Deo. II
ASIA. Lott,. “ N.Yorx, Wednesday, Dec. 19

Moodie, “ Boston, Wednesday, Deo. 26
PERSIA, Judkins, “ N. York, Wednesday, Jan. 2CANADA. Anderson, “ Boston, Wednesday, Jan.9AUSTRALASIAN, 44 „ wHockley, ‘ N. Tork, Wednesday. Jan 36ARABIA,Stone. - ‘‘.Boston, Wednesday, Jan.23

Berthsnot secured until paid for.An experienced Snrgeouon board.
Timown.™ of tlie» .IHM will notbe eoootratablo forGold, BiWor.Bullion. Hpsme, Jewelry, Preoioua Stone,orhletels, unleu hilla ot lading ere .lined therefor 10.Jthe value thereof therein exprewed. Forfreijhlor ps.-

a«e, apply to
. „

' K OUNXRD.hd^l^^^^^^^^^AßowligySireei^NewYOrk.

KEROSENE OIL.

SALES BY AUCTIQITi
HI TBOMAS & SONS,

“

«■«•* Not. ISO and 141 Soul FOURTH Strut.I Formerly No*.07 aid MU

siir.au, tif.nr.Tlrone *?d
.,

Lo£lt Haua. lUlhnU,'> i,
I

U/,r.M
An . °I tha Suproma Co.rttStoUi.TOtoSmsf" ana a lar.e. amount of ReM Eitiijitim-

ATTlff v4gU JIEAP ESTATE

additioir to whioh w»pu%S.h^onth“S«S»??isyi*rt l 5to aaob aato. os. tbomaad tlKglgalf
wrra.emmr hjll d.«inption. of »u thaVrOMSrS baMid on the followinr Tuatdaj. aromror w w
. REAL EBTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.

■hg- Real estate entered on our private aale geuv,.
and adyertißedoooasionanyin oarpublic sale abstract*(of whioh IJW) copies are printed weekly,) froe .fenarge*

SUPERIOR FRENCHPLATE MANTEL AND Pi HR MIRRORS.VELVET AND BRUmIIs
* On Monday Morning,
met.,at 10o’clock, by catalogue. at No. 73$ Sea-

Md G?S^ ,eranf V.l.otand Bram.l. SvViS: Ch “l
hoaoio?’ at ao’oiook on thomorninr of

BTOOKB.JIONM. PEWS, *o
Adm

e iSi.frato’r> Hno®"',“l‘b. Exohan...jSSpswaaSi
000n

1
t
IrrP r

..
Mnto°OP<,n nd*» Sl.G°O «K>h, AU.jh.nr

pfttobur’!r ce ” t- 00u<’™ '»“<>«. Sl.OOO oaoh. otr of
1 .bar. Mero.ntil. Librarr Companr,ForeroptorrSal.,—Fair No Jt.,imddi« ,ui-

“oiito. ®o y Tr,nity
' Dr ' Viotoo «cto7i *em,r .t

Df!«ove; li ,

r
3ocTor r! h ai' !e* St - A"a™''’* Uhoroh,Rav.

cfWSiv-D^l^M?3” “«*• St * »*A*>

Ba]o—F°raccount of whom it may oon-
SUJJOOAllegheny County 6s. issued to the Pittibureand Connelaville Railroad. Coupons attaehaSTtf r£qmred by the Board ofBrokers. Bale absolute.5siiaroe American Academy of Music, with tickets,.1season ticket Aroh street Theatre. V

‘ TYRONE AND
r\,OCKTfAv|!NekAILHOAJ>. ‘

„ ...
On Tuesday,

• Nov.27th,lB|o,at 12o’q!ocknoon,at the PhiiedelMilaExchange, will be sold, by order of TrostMw.mrar-suatfeo of & decree of the Supreme Court of PemMl-vania— .

i’A 1it ]l2£‘taie ' porirmal. of the TnouaddLook Haven Raven Railroad Company.
Teras—3s,ooo to be paid when the property is struckSA , aa,an6e cash, on the execution of the deed,withinuv ua) 8. ,

VAt.UABLE PIUVATE LIBRARY. •

..
.„

Tuesday and Wednesday Evening*27 *B,"willbe sola a valuablejmvatalibrary,comprising standard and deairableSatbcnr*. onedition^.1110’*81111* mmrp of UxemfiirrMadw

ufed«sIKi?Sf^ e?s^t"j

SST Catalogues will lie ready and thwbook* *mnr»dfor examination two days previous to sale* ■

TWENTIETHREAL ESTATE BALE-NOV. 2T.
Valuable COUNTRY

1 lo'Mre.. -with *l*.utpomt.d-.ton. nl»n«ion, .tone .table, amiother 1mo3.niintpro«menß..ituate.aboHt one mile eut ofYork Road, and within i& miles of the Chelteehamvtation on the North Pennsylvania RailrcSsnrroandcdby elegant country seats of J.&+Wjtn*lLi-owber. 8 F.Fisher, and Fred.Only one-third oaidi. •“’v.v'-PEREMPTORY SALE.,VALUABLE WAfJfUT-*T.
Also, the large and superiorresidence, No. ishWalnutstreet,.36 feet front,2& feet deep, with stable anaooatiihouse in the rear, onSaniomstreet. , -

'

-
XT Sal* aleolute. Only ifcash. *>

PEREMM«RJ 7B^&EO^NTb|EBIDENCE.

m
ln°hee 250 feet m depth, with stable and

Ti* 9 und«twS£"^S2

«7bT»1SBiUCK
k xeou to.’. Bale-Eeuteof Jame. Hnbura. J- j-HANDSOMK MODERN RMIDEMCEriSTMd,

«"«*.«« of E1.v.3, Mtoto.

and. coach-house in the rear, LMfipeat
BUSINESS STAND, northeast comer of Brood andPenn streets, occupied as a feed store, with manatstail|infTon». Lot®feet ' *“•*

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. PM If.above Postal- * '

BRICK DWELLING, adjoining above.GR6llTn-r k'ENTo”f“ffl. Ba,,*- IJIiIEDEEMABLt;

eROUND-REMT
la?d?T». Gn»’fi?.^,E ?J«2Ss£4>^ht,ro aC "‘ °f

Sale at Nos. 139and 141RootAFOURTiy iiti*at: * -

SUPERIOR
RORS, PIANO-FORTEB. BRUSBEIjs

AA « , , On Friday ,At 9 o’oiook. at theAuetion Store, an oasorttfsak afexcellent second-hand fhmiture, etafantpiun-joytaaffine mirrors, carpets, etc. finsm junliei 4*eboiiihousekeeping, removed to thestoreToromnwSS^o^
STOVES,

INDUSTfiIAIi STOVB . WOKKS
william"O- NBMANaWHOLESALE AND BBT.ff. DEALRR -

*

STOVES,■ ..Mo. 33 NORTH SECOND BTRRKT. .ofien the mo.t e.neot. oonveiuent,Ga.-bunuju Ceokinzptove yet lanSmCT
gtov ao°lri'nier. h'" 1‘Cal,h Q“rb“n'»»*‘aobt,an U.beet
stSMh&glhouses, Ao., inthe city. The attention of-RenaMusolicited. eelMtai d
A STOVES! STOVE 8!!a JAMES SPEAB.

o?.Tn‘Sr**,n •*«*»«“<•
««■«*»tmrSßn

m.F00*I’* 1’* *“*•• aolr r Vid^
JAsi£B SPEARis the Patentee ofthe Tmyrarid aw

.n/aB^y,iS&£«sss* ol “>»

“* fw-M •* **

FhiffllfStr “ “• InTBntor of lkB
«,i«-

r th® above the Inventor vary jvitly otaJiurecoirebntto be nndentoodnutpublio to be universally appreciated and nrnfiTTSit as£2£?iteW ,ol€*®*>« Sfitnsr%ki maiSKjSlf £!
h>°»*„tnPf£ cxte? d a cordial invitation to all pematyL2SH?»ilc^ov?* to<J*^. oß<* examine for theneetVM»\«h^ â*Ti^ Ile

k
o.?x' u?un® have every-MtSSSI

ohaa?ornot' W^etber mtendin* immediatelyto jgy-
A QUAKER CITY GAS CON--3l "t CHarlebionkb.

aI improvement ON SILVSR’B
ol’Uiaflsakei CityGaa-Conaamins Parlor

TAll iSXft»."* »tlglsVS£&

A THE CELEBRATED ROYALSSL COOKING STOVE 1. the but „drSrt £££!■n !5rh
stov* in the market.. Itta mß#Arf*?, cither with or without gu-bunuai. fixtaras.and for sale by rfOBTB. cHigK.'SInSlX* ' FcmnarJ Warerooms, 209 North SECMIDetreec. roB-W'

A THE FIERY STAR GAS-BHBN-fin ¥ NS. A NI! radiating parlor stottrSr is the best and most economies] Heating>tovsManufactured' and for sale by NORTH, CftSsSrSNORTH. Foundry Warerooms, 309 North.HKCofrSStreet. . d»lb

A OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASS
.Agrt STOVE is the nm*t economical Stove oftbekind, and much step durable than the Gaa-
uurner* with a, sheet-iron base. Manufacturedand lor
sale by NORTH.'CHASE:. A NORTH. FoundS/waS:
rooms. UQ9 North mV.COND Stress ..MS?7

ifIACHIMEKy AND TBON,
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND3I«SS.BMU3* WO*KB.-HBAKK * LKTY,

andi''OUfil) ivHS, hsvnnr, lor mini years* be*n”masouuaftloperation* sad less eiolusiTelr eneaMdsbnlldlnf and i?KUiiat JJariueand HiV.rfialiaeZYiS

naieniiof differentsices, awprepared tq exMitp or-
der* with wokdespatch. bverj description offattenm&kmsmade at~tbe shortest notice. Hick sad-Low■Preicnre*Fine,Tubalar, ud Cylinder Boilere.ofthebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forzinzs, of auniceand kinds; Iron andßrassCastings, ofadfdesoripUoas;Soil Tarmnc. Screw Catting, ana all other work oea-
neoted with the above business,

Drawingsand specifications for all work doneat thou
eitabhihinont, free or ohane, and work guarantiedThe subscribers have ample wharfdook room f
paui of boats, where they can lie m perfect tafetw.and are provided with shears, blocks, SsH«rf itL. *«.,

fer raising hepvy er litU*rreicfats, _
,

•-

and PjtfaMJlA stream •
MWTW. V. 2CJSVX!CX. It Vi*a*A* Nt<r i«SJOUTHWARK‘Fb§'fSfiY"
O AaV WASHHYBYO» »V«ie*>*»

iISHEIOK 4 ,BOHa,
KWeiNESIUJ, AW) MAOBJNja*#,Mfnn-Jj lll/5,.? 1*4 ,*B* Ld” I'wwrats Siena Ksrln..for -Land, iuV&r- Mann©nernoe.

Bdilera, biMranttrt, Tanks, Hon Bonn, As.: Cuinu•fall ©nils, either Iron or IJmu.
’ f,V 3« 'V*rk S‘»M- «»“

Eftorti and 9m Machinery ®f tfe* mj4 «cml t*projMoonrtTMCiio

iMißXiDfiracatoneFilterc,ftuapinc .Eniin®*,40. ■ .Sola AfoaU for «, HUaeni’* Pa»nt«affar~B<*; rt*i»Ajcw&tu*: Waatytk’* Patent Hasa&ft *>*s2l

p •*OINT PLEASANT FOUNOJiyTKo 95*Street,Kensmiton, Ph.itLfrlfaijin wnMAM\H. TIKRS informs hjafn wJjtiMedlheentire jtook of l'aitftnSStthStbm^Mu*

I—ASTROLOGY !—LOOROUTI-Goao HEWS FOR ALLf~Th# never-tailing Mill VAN BORN ]| the best ■ she isocMdi22ftnallctheishavefailed. AUirhoareintronbieial'jfbo been ehioTtuaalei deoeivcd by false cronuse*,
yw

r-/? rw?« k* *JLd comfort. In loos tfairffU3t£ <r Sbe haa the secret of Trmningliiaaffeo-fc.Qd*of the qppofcvtelex. Itistitle factwfaiebinduce*“U f :r?&£Tf*?nttefg *9 try to imitate her, and eo»y fcftradvertisements. Sheshowsyou the likenessoTyoarfo-
tuoainfb, husband, orabwnt friend. It iswelJknOwotothe publicd; lirgethatahe is the firffAridoriiyper-
■on.who can show the likeness in reahtyitM can*rive
entire satisaation on all the concerns oflife, ,wSi<)bcan be tested and Moved by thou*anai,both marriedand single, who dailyand e&rerW visit her, Com*one!
eome au l to No. IBM LOMBARD Street* beWmenjini-
perand B-»«i ■ 1 nbtl^*

November . a, ■ Jfeo.
, IMPORTATIONS.

[Reported for the Press.]
WILMINGTON. NC-Sohr Coemine. Wllletts-Stlhois roein Kates & Poster; ISO do j£ F West; ■ 17bales

ootton Cochran & Russell;' IS'doyarn Hay A MoDevitt;
14do SheetiejTinsley A Knslish; 14,661 feet 8 8 timberBaker A Folsom.
. h-rony Boardman, Crooker—4oo,ooo
latli. 75.000plokets Gttsklll A Gaisin.

CALAIS—SohrOntario, Hannah—C6s.o3o laths Gukill
ic uftivin.

rHILADELPRIA BOARD OF TRADE.
F. R. COPE. I

“

RR^ARlfwooi)^8" I
CoMMITTEK ovTHK Month.

LETTER BAGS
At tht Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia.

3{»* Wyoming, Burton——,....Liverpool,soonMazeppa, Week*—— WOA, *oon3hip Vfotor. Ke11er.......... —... .. .Benicia, soonBhip Viotona Reed. Preble .Liverpool* soon
Ship Hcrtensia, Atkin* Liverpool, soonBarsElf, Pinokner. *oonBark American, Christian . Barbadoes, soon
Bark Alnah, Neyin*——.Trinidadde Cuba, soonHark Heotor, Weisier. London, soon
Bog Nord Horn, Va*Lenwen -.-.—Cork, soonBrig EllaReed, Davis-...-....—5t Jago de Cuba, soon
Brig Delhi. „...... —..Havana,soon
Sohr Velma, Sugett —— ..Aapinwall.soon

MARINIS INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nor. 84. 1860,

§UN RISES —.7 14-BUN SETS 446LIQH WATER HTT.n c
ARRJ VED-

Steamahip Delaware. CaDnon.l9hours from N York,
with mdae and -panenger* to Jas Ailderdloe. Pasiedbelow the Middle two lumber-loaded bnga; bark AnnElizabeth, from Havana,and brig Mary E Milliken.from Cardenw,off Reedy Island; two brigs OffWilmlne-ton.ADd anEnglish sohr offMarouaHook. 6

Bohr Coernlne, Willetts. B days from Wilmington, NC, with naval stores to Baker k Folsom.Bohr Danmng Wave, Bennett. 8 days from Calais,
with 1,000,600 laths to Knight k Bell. vaiais,

Sohr Jonathan Cone, Mehaffer,4 days from Haddam,Conn, with stone to captain. *

Bohr Chief, Obamplin, 4 days from Norwioh, withmdse to Wain, Learning k Co.
w®umba:?fo«a

An r̂,°J;)i0r ' 8 ftom Mai“-

w?l°hhmdM; 0o'!?.r>AF 6eo‘~rey' 5 d“fa from
Bohr Anna B Hayes, Robinson, 6 days from NYork,

with cement to French, Riohards k Co.
Sohr Casper Heft.Bho«,4 d*ys from James River,

with lumber to 8 Bolton k Co.Sohr J R IMater, Gandy, from Boston, in ballast toLRnthermel k Co.
Sohr S, F, Bolliday, Seaman, from Providenoe, in bal-last to Noble. Hammett k Caldwell.
Bote BVW Simmons, Godfrey, from Boston, m bal-last to Noble, Hammett k Caldwell.

, Bohr Hannah Willetts, Cramer, from Warehain, inballast to Readme RR Co.
Sohr Woodruff Sims, Mason, from Boston, in ballastto Baum. Ogle k Co.
SohrDiamond State, Soaper. 2 diys from Laurel, Del,

with corn to JasL Bewley k Co.
Sohr Stmuei. Croft. Arrants. 2days from Chesapeake

City, withgram to Christiank Curran.
Sohr Pennsylvania, Monsel, from Providonoe,
Steams Mar., NiohoU, 24 hour,from New York, withmdse to W M Baird k Co.
SteamerP TJHtotttt. Sidell. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse toWm M Baird k Co,

CLEARED.
Brig W Crawford, Falker.Rookport, RR CorsonkCoSohr Halatia.(Br) Bftrbarle.St John, NB.Twellsk Co
Bohr Pequoanook, Barnes, Savannah, A Heron, Jr.c Co.
SohrRestless, Sanders, Mobile. Repplierk Bro.Pobr J R Plater. Gandy, Boston. L Rothermel k CoSohr 8 F, Golliday, Seaman, Boston, Noble, Hammettt Caldwell.
SohrB V W Simmons, Godfrey, Balora, N Sturtevantc Co.

Hannah WilletU, Cramer, Fall Rivor, Hooding
Sohr WoodruffSims, Mason, Boston.Baum, Ogle k CoRohr G P Taylor, Thomas. Great Egg Harnor. captain.
SteamerFarmer, Fultge, Baltimore. AGroves, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia, Exchange.)
„

.

_
v „ LEWEB.fIeI. Mov J 3The Br sour Maria Isabella, before retorted on the

point of Cape Benlopen,was sot off yesterday at high
water, by Meisrs Burton, Manil fc Co, witoout disturb-ing the oarso. Shq w»H proceedto Philadelphia. The
bark Ann Elizabeth, from Havana, and brut Mary EMUliken, from Caidenas, remain at the Breakwater,
Wind northwest.Yours, &o, N. W. HICKMAN.

BT TBLRGRAFB.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

Boston. Nov 33.
. Thesohr Ottermsn, ofSearsporl, capsized this morn-
ing,having been run intoby the steamer W Sanford.Tne crew was saved.

Correspondence of The Press.)
* HAVRE pE GRACE. Nov. 23,18C0.Ihe, Kingston left with Sboats, laden and oonairnedM follows:

iJiuMbMo, wheat and olo.er.eed to Humnhraje,
Hoffman & Wmhti True American, lumber to NororoeA Sheet.; De pwere, do to 8 Bolton at Co; North Ame-noi.dovoGillineham* Garmon; Bamnel Cri.t.doloDarby; P Ford, lumber aud stave, to HCroiker A Co:John Wister, Jtt J Link, and Msror Bowman, coal toDelaware City.

OL, A «w,. memoranda:Bhft» Arey, Wilson, cleared at Baltimore 22dinst forSan Franolsoo.
, Bark Bo* Eagle, Kenny, hence, was at Havana 18thtnst, nnoertain
„ Barks P 0 Alexander. Colcord. and 8 W Holbrook.Small, for New York, sailed from Havana 18th mst.BarkPathfinder, Parker, from Galveston for NYork,was spoken 16th inst. lat 29 20, long 60 80.Brigs Hudson«Griffiat and Sabao,Carver, hence, arrived at Boston 22d Inst.
Bohr Ann PloltreU, Elzey, hence, arrived at Norfolklit inst. .

Sohrs Edwin E Reed, Chipman. and Mary E Smith.Smith, hence, arrived at Boston 22d inst,r P*PI lipturgis, Norris, olearod at Boston 22d instfor Finiaaelpnia.

H^?eGr»uera
MdPhlHiP“' a‘ D "htoa

,

2l,t ln<t- fro “

.Bohrhauo Morse, from Vienna. Md, at Nowburyport

tuoket 2ltlih$IOWnm*'Hl * 1"’ h °noo,arrived at Paw-
Sohr Snaan Baker, Gookin. hence, and W H Mitohell.from De.aware City, at Portland 21st tnst.Bohr. B A Taylor,Dukes, Almon Bacon, Arnold,andHnnt.r.Rankctt. hence, arrived at Providence 21st inst,

„,
s.°!‘ r

..

Sl!'ownFl,“ll,<l 1 Wearer, "ailed from Providence21st inst. for Philadelphia.
Bohr Julia Anna, Hardme, olearod at Baltimore 21dInst, for Boston.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

»j«he enterprise

INSURANCE COMPAW
OF PHILADELPHA,

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. IV. CORNERFOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

DIRECTORS:
F. Ratcuvobd Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson.William McKee, Gso. H.Stuart,
Nalbbo Frazier, . ; John h. Bbown,
John M.Atxvood, ’ • H.'A. Fahnestock,Bbni.T.Trkdick, , ANDRRWD.Casu,
Hbnuy Wharton, J.l>, Errlvorb.BATCHFORD BTaRR, President.CHARLES W. COXE, Secretary. felg4

PIHE INSURANCE
RELIANCE COMPANY OF

ON BUILDINGS, LUBITEpoRFEftpETUAL, MERCHANDISB.FUrRNiArE. tc. IN TOvtf}* 11

OFFICE, NO. 308 WALNUT BTKEET.
CAPITAL, 9330,910. ASSETS, 9303,308 00

Invested osfollows, viz:
First Mortgages on Improved City Property,
-worth double the amount— 8155,600 00Ground Kent, first olius. ... 2 462 eoCity of Philadelphia9 percant.Loan- 90,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co’a. 6 per cent. 2d

.
Mortgage Loan (SSp.WO). 27\900 00Allegheny co. 6 per. ot. (Penn’s R. R.)Loan 10.000 00CollateralLoans, well secured— 3,£00 00Huntingdonand Broad Top R, R. and O. Co.,

iLoan---.—4,00000TheReliance Mutual Insurance Co. Stook... 24,350 00The Cdtinty Fire Insurance Co. 5t00k...1.050 00
The .Delaware M, 8. insurance Co. 8t00k.... 700 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Co. Stook. —, 4,000 00p - * ~CommercialBank 8t00k,—... .—.—.
Mophaoior-RKikStook.-—...---
union M. Insurance C0.00npt(5380)....,
Bull HeceivaUl*....... .. _.
Book Accounts, aoorued interest, &oCashon hand and in hands ofAgents.—,

6,135 01
2.813 60

300 0016,297 18
6 316 63

11,386 16
@303,608 96

DIRECTORS.
CLEMTINGLEY, BAMUEL BIBFHAM,
WM K. THOMPSON, BOBERT STEEN.frederTok brown, william Myssisß,CO«NEL'»BTKVKNBON, BENJ. W.TINGLhY,
JOHN it.WORRELL, MARSHALL HILL,
H. L. CARBON, Z. LOTHHOP.
ROBERT THLAND,- OHAHLEB LKLAND,
FREDERICK LENNIG, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES 8. WOOD. SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES 8. WOODWARD. JOHN BIBSEL, Pittsburg,

„
. CLEM TINGLEY, President.

B. ftl. HINOHMAN, Seoretary. polfl-2m

TkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-U SUHAHOE gOMgA^HIL^ELPHIA.
The following Statement of tho affairs of the Com-

pany is published in conformity with a provisionof its
Charter: PREMIUMS

Received from Nov. 1,1859, to October81,1860.
On marine and inlandrisks- $848,816 96
On firerisks..— .. 118,358 78

$467,184 69

264,837 S3
Premiums on polioiosnot markedoff,flov.l,18&~

PREMIUMS
Marked off as earned, from Wov. 1,1859, to Oot. SI, 1850.On marine and inland risks :S3M 937 19On firerisks 116,212 fil

■3.71,199 70Interest, salvages, &c.» during
same period..-^..

LOBSEB, EXPENSES, &c.,
Darin? the year as above*Marine and inland navigation

1055e5....... -~~ . ~$802,018 09
Fire losses 63,605 01Return premiums.—. ... 42,295 00
Re-insuranoes— 21,61107
Agenoy charges, aco.--.-~ 28,660 29
Donations tosteam fireoompaniesi

advertising, taxes, t0.11,697 71
Expenses, salaries, rent, &o,~— 20,487 48

5383,170 66
Surplus,—..—..,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, u

November 1, 1860.
United States five oent. loan SXOQAQO 00

115,000 United States six cent. Treasury
-Notes,(withftoorued interest).... 119,463 84

100,000 Pennsylvania State five cent.loan. . _ „...... 95.070 on21,000 do. do. six do. do. 21,946 00133 mo Philadelphia City six oent. Loan. 125,203 3730,000 Tennessee State five cent loan.. 24,000 0060 000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage
six w oent.bonds.—...... 45,000 0015.000 300 shares, stock Germantown Gas
Company, interest and pnnoipal
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia— 15,500 00

3,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
6,000100 Pennsylvania icaTu 3,900 00

1,200 80 shares pfuMeiphin Icelibatand 900 °°

Steam Tug Company 2*200 GO250 5 shares Philadelphiaand Havre de-
*

„

G
,

rao® Steam Tow-boat Company. 350 00
200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

Company 125 001,000 2shares ContinentalHotel Co..—» 600 00

5566,700S566,700 par. .Cost $547,335.34. Market va1.8654,356 71ills receivable, for insurances made 171,386 42
Ronds and mortgages.. 54.6C0 00Real estate— * 61,863 3dBalanoesdue at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rineTolioies. interest, and other debts duethe Company-—,—.,
— 61,566 02

Scrip and stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies*— — . 2,62660
Cash onhand-in banks—.s2B,673 ia

in drawer—— 485 85

„ 8904.907 81
, Novembers, iB6O.The Board of JDireotorfl have this day deolareda CashDividend ofTEN PER C£N T. on the Capital Stock,

and SIX PER. CENT, interest on the borip of the
Company, payable on and after the Istproximo.

They have also deolared a Scrip Dividend of TWEN-TY-FIVK PER CENT, on the Earned Premiums forthe year ending October. 31. iB6O. Certificates for whiohwill doissued to the parties entitled to the 4ame on and
after thefirst o( Deoerabor next.

IST No certificatesof profits issued under 825.
DIRECTORS.

William Martin# Samxi«lE. Stokes,
Edmund A. Souuer, J.F, Pemston,
TheopUihw, Fauhling, Henry Sioan,
John H.Penrose, Edward Darlington,
Jehu O/Davis, H. Jonesßrooke,
James Traquair, - Spencer Sl’llvoine,
William Eyre, Jr., Thomas C.Hand,
Jamee C, Hand, Robert Burton,
William C.'Ludwig, Jaoob P. Jones, .JosephH. Seal, James B. McFarland,
Dr.R» M.Huston, Joshuar. Eyre,
George O.Leipey, John B. Bemple,Pittsbs,Hugn Craig. D.T, Morgan, **

Charles Kelly, A. B. Berger, **'

- - ' WILLIAM MARTIN, president.
„„„„„ ,

C. HAND, Vice President.—HKNjtY_LYTjnjßrg.jisoretarr. 1 - - ■ nol7-1 tn

EXPRESS COMPANIES;

JtfISCELJIiANICpiIS,
rflHB AMALGAMATION OF LAN-
A GUAGEfI.—I There Isa growing tendency in this

age to appropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and aftera while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalio, which is from the
Greek, Signifying “for the 1 head, 1 ' is now becoming
popularized in connection with Mr. Spalding’s great
headache remedy, but it will soon he used in a more
general way, and. the word Cephalio will become as
common as Electrotype and many others whose dis-
tinction as foreign words-has been worn away by
oommoa usage, until they seem ” native and to the
manor born.”

’ardly Realized.

Hi ’ad’n orrible ’eadaohe this hafternoon, hand I
stopped Into the hapotheoary’s, hand says hi to the
mau, “ Can you lieose meo? an’eadaoh*?” “Does It
haohe ’ard?”sdys ’e. “Hexosedingly,” eayshi, hand
upon that ’egdve me a Cephalio Pill,hand ’pon me
’onor it cured mo so quiok thatl’ardly realized Pad
’ad an ’eadaohe.

MEDICINAL.
OYSrfSFSIA REMEDY

Dr. DARIUS HAM’S
AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT,

,las Jjeen vsi'l bit thi public for siz years
/tis recommended to Cur*\iri£ti£tklna?*' Colic

,1& * ffi*I*Bt<mach, or Pains t« the■°rvfJ Drowt%nesss KidneyLow Spirits * Delirium
, j Trunins, Intemperance,
IT INVISORATSS,BUTWILI, -NOT o9r SPUPRPY.As a Mediome It is quick "&nd‘effectual. ourinrthe

fna »«?!,5mS5Sf.»m«nt«of the Atomaoh and Bowol.
It will instantly revive the most melancholy and

, Swsfh'sfc®«,s;.‘s,ASjo?eak ’ Mivow>. *ni

SSffiS?lSSSaßW^s^M,^^

_ „ _WHAT IT WILL do.PoBK—One wine gloss fall as often as neoeurary.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits. rj

One doss will oure Heart-burn.Three doses will onre Indigestion.
One dose wdl give you a. Good.Appitite,One dose will stop the distressing pains of DTeDonsia
One dose willremove the distressing and disasKeobfeeffeotsof Wind or Fiittuienoe, and m soon as thestomach rooeives the Invigpratinr Spirit, th« distress-ing load and all painfulfeelings will be removed.One dose will remove too most distressing n&ins nfCoUo, either in the stomach or bowels. * pam* 01

Persons wnoare seriously afflicted vpth any KidneyComplaints are assured or speedy Tolief by a dose ortwo*and a radical cure by the useof one or two bottles.
„ L

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Persons who, from dissipating too muoh over night,and feel the evil effeotooi poisonousliquors,m violentheadaohes. sickness at stomach; weakness, giddiness,
&o„ will find one dose sfiilt emove all bad feelings.

Ladies of weak and.siokly-constitutions should take
;ho Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will make;hemstrong, healthy, and hapiy* remove all obstruc-tions and from thA menstrual organs, andrestore the bloom of health and beauty to the careworn

fooe. .
Daring prognanoy itwill bo found an invalnable medi--ol9?i^l,6moV®ptwgreenbls sensations at the stomach.All the proprietorasks is a trial, and to induce this, hehas put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint buttles atSOtoents, quarts 91.General Depot, 4S WATER Street, New York,DYOTT & CO, 232 North SECOND Street
• , _ , wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for sale by JOHN H. EaTON* 23 N. EIGHTHStreet, and all Druggists ie7-tnsnilr

OAK ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
'These Springsare situated in the valley of the

Oak Orchard Creek, Inthe townof Alabama, Geneseeco., N.Y., eight miles south of the village of Medina, ontheErie Canal, and fourteen miles from Batavia./tBT The pnnoipal Acid Springsare throe in number,besides these there are mx others. They are alllocateiwithin a circuit of about fifty rods. The roedioinaqualities?! the watersare fullyahownin the aubjomod
testimonials. They ooatama very large amonntof Sul-phur, Sulphuric Acid, Sulphate of Lime, and Proto-Sulphate ofIron. Thegreat raedioinal virtues ponsess-
edby those waters depend very largely upon the pre-sence, insuoh unusual quantities, of these onrativesubstances.

Hundreds ofoases ofdisease, ospeoially those result-
ing from the sorofulousdiathesis, have been ourodbytheir use.

tor in akin in confirmed leprosy—tho
waters have been signally suooossful,
. Opinions of medical and scientific gentlemen are givenin the.oiroolars. lhe following eminent gentlemenspeak m strong terms of the medicinal value of these
waters j Prof.Emmons, T.Romeyn Beck, hi. D„ ofAlbany; Jas. MoNaughton, M. D., of Albany; EdwardSpring, M. D»of New York; Dr. A, Campbell, rtfPitts-field, Mass, s ur. J. S. Shuler, of Lookport, N. YJ Theyreoommend thewaters confidently* Dr, Sprxnstehrs toa case of chronic diarrhoea of several years * ifaatfini,
which was cured by the use of the water. Dr. Beck says,

I am satisfiedthat these waters are highly valuable asraedioinalagents.” Dr. Campbe says,* rTheymustbe
highly beneficial for all ohromo diseases ofthe stomachand bowels.

Dr.S.P. Whitereadauaperon the.subject of theseWaters,before the Academy of Physicians, in tho cityofNewYork, in whioh he states that the Waters pos-
sess decidedly tonic, refrigerant, andastringent proper-
ties; and that the olass ofdiseases to whioh they arem.ore particularly adapted, are ohronio affeotiom of the
digestive and urinary organs, and sqme of the cutane-ous diseases; chronic dyspepsia; chronic diarrhaal;
chroniedysentery t chronic diuresis; chronic cystitis ;diabetes ; oases ofpassive hemorrhage, suohas Purpu-ra hemorrhagica, and theoolUqUative sweats of HeotioFever. The Water may also be often used with ad-vantage, he says, in oases of low typhoid fevers , monvalescencefromvrotraetedfevers, to exoite the ap-petite and promote digestion; m diarrhceaa, particularly
'suohas are dependent ona relaxed or ulcerated stateofthemuoous membrane of the’intestines,* In caiou-lous affeotionp, or luhtasis, attended with plioaphatio
sediments, it is the suitable remedy, being preferable to
muriatic acid,os being more solvent and less apt by
continued use to disorder the stomach, in:' ebrile dis-eases, it.oan be used properly diluted, as a refrigerant
to diminish thirstandpreternatural heat, in skin dis-eases—in thoseforms of dyspepsia connected with an
alkaline condition of theetomahh, as in Pyrosis,or wa-
ter-brash, it will prove better than hydroohlorio aoid.In casesof Colicajnetonum,aadother injurious con-sequences arisingfrom the action of lead, this waterwill prove, to be aiV admirable antidote. In chronicpharynsitis.larvngUts, chronic mucous catarrh, and
fcumta asthma, chronic ophthalmia (externally)
as a gargle in ulcerated sore throats, m case* of sali-vation,and m Uucorrhtaand gleet also iujn/«5.
,
When taken internally, a wine-glaalfulof the Water,diluted, taken three times a day, is sufficient for an

adult.
Other testimonials from physicians, and other re-spectable individuals, may oeseon on application to

tneAgent,
Dealerssupphodon liberal terms.No Water genuine unless procured from

H. W. BOSTWICK,
Sole Agent,

No. 574 BROADWAY,
For Saleat the following Agenoles:

'

„ FREDERICK BROWN’S Drug and Chemical
Store, Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets.

Also for sale at FREDERICK BROWN. Jr.’s, Drag
Store, Continental Hotel, corner orNINTH and CHESTNUT Btreets, Philadelphia.

The Trade suppliedat Wholesale Prices. nul2-gwly

HIUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-BIGHT BKCUfIBD.
Prepared only from the Original Presonption ofthe late

PROFEBBOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S.

Northeaatcornerof FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
.
„ .

Philadelphia
This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from

the reoiptof the late distinguished Professor Muttke,
with whom it was a favorite prescription. That he
used it in his extensive praotice, insures to the timid a
oertaln proof of its puro and Innoxious elements, and
to those who know his character for skill and careful
attention to presonbe only suoh remedial agents asshould securerestoration withoutproducing subsequentpvii, it wilt bewelcomed a? a real good. Under the
guidanoe of a Physician, (to whom its combination will
unhesitatingly be made known,) it will always be foundvery beneficial, and m oases where a medioal adviser
is notat hand, itmay be used with safety, according tothe directions, in all cases ot short or long duratipn.

And far sole also at
FREDERICK BROWN, Jr.’s.DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE.

- - 1 CONTINENTAL HOTEL.
Corner©!-NINTH and 6HEBTNUT Streets; Phila.,

And by all respeotablo Druggists throughout theUnited States. nolO-stuthlm

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
UA SUPPORTERSFORLADIES, and the only Sup-
portersundereminent medioal patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to oall only onMrs. Betts, at herresidenoe, 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousano
Invalids have been advisea by their physicians to use
her appliances. Those only are gonulne bearing theUn>ted Statescopyright, labels on the box, and signa-
tures. and also on the Supporters, with testimonials,

oold-tuth&atf

SAFES.

PATENT
WR'iUGHT AND CHILLED IRON FIRE AND

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE. AND COMBINA-
TION BANK LOCKS, VAULT .DOORS, &o.

Thetime has arrived when Bankers, Merchants, and
business men begin to foel not only the importance buttheneoßMitj ofhavinga thoroughly lire and burglar-
proof&ue.
, That the sheet-iron or common safe has been muohimproved as a fire-proof smoe its first mtrodudtion, andthat it will preserve the written matter,under favota-
able circumstances. isadmitted; bot thatitstill has se-
rious defects must.be conceded. Its liability to be
crushed by ttjo fall of'walls, timbers* fro.,or bilts own
fall: its inability to prevent the oonatantevaporation of
the moisture from the filling,os it is scarcely possible to
make or keep the vapor ohamber water-tight in so fraila structure; also, itsentire inability toretain the steam
or vapor dupng tho fire!; its rapid deterioration by rust
anaotherwise, and its entire insecurity against burgla-
ry, willhardly be denied. Itis claimed that all these
defects areremedied in the above wroughtand chilled-
iron safeand look, and the obieot of this article is. not
only toshow this fact, but the whvand the wherefore,
lo do this nnderstondingly, a short synopsis of the
structure will be first presented, of thisas wellas of the
sheet-iron safe, premising that the two prinoiples com-
prise all the popular safes now in use. Further, thatthe vapor principle is the onlySone now relied upon
to make the safe fire-proof, by all safe-makers having
any celebrity, consequently, all now put in a oomposi-
tion-ohamber for this obieot.
STRUCTURE OF CHILLED-IRON SAFES DE

SCfUUIip.
The base orbodr of this safe is a box made ofbars of

brought iron. H to U of an'inch thigk, by 134 to 2H
inches wide, crossing each other at neat angles, and
placednpar eaoh other, forming a compact network;
about X inch holes are drilled near eaoh other through
these oars, and oounter sunk; oast iron is run betweenthese bars and into the holes, and over the outer sur
face, making the whole thickness Hi to2 inches ofsolidiron, without joints; the wroiUht-iron (rugthoroughlyohilfingthecast iron, and making itunll nroof, whilethe, two irons areso strongly tied os not tobe separated
or broken bv any ordinary power.

STRUCTURE OF SHEET-IRON SAFES DE-
SCRIBED.The sheet-iron safeis made ofsheet-ironplates, from

one-sixteenth toone twelfth of an inoh thick, bandedround the outer edge with light bariron, the larger safes
having,a bpnd cores* the centre. .This constitutes; the
whole ironwork, adding the door flanges ana book plate
and the doOr-way or front flanges; except insome oases
a thin plate ofhardened steel is plaoed inside, and thislsoalled aburglar-proof safe.

An has been mentioned, eaoh of the above Safes have
composition chambers, or, more praotioally, vapor
ohambors, as vapor is found aboslutely necessary to actupon the iron flanges that surround the composition
phutnb?r*QTthp'heat would bethese flanges to the interior, though the composition
be ever so good a non-conduotor, os iron U a free con-ductor of heat, and vapor is the only preventive. Itmust be admitted that the best material for this cham-ber is that wbioh is the greatest absorbent,and will not
oaka or beoome hard. Lime may be conceded to be
thatarticle, as most of the Safe-makers nsea compo-sition having lime for a constituent, and this is the only
rehanoe for the production of vapor; but as lime is
light, it Is lathe sheet-iron safe adulterated withfireOlay, or some heavy substance, to give them weight andsolidity, .The Chilled Iron Safe hasboth in the outerstruoture,
consequently the'ohamber is filled with lime unadultera-ted, producing much fttore vapor .than the composition
used by sheet-iron makers, and while the sheet-ironSafeis warping and twisting at every joint,when heat-ed allowing the vapor to escape, the oliilled lrojinw noouter joints, and the thickness of irba prevents thespringing of tho joints, consequently the vapor cannotescape. And hero lies the great advantage this Safe
hastas a fire proof) over thesheet iron,but it has other
important,advantages. The structure shows that it
cagnot be affeotea by the failing of Walls, timbers, &o.»
?r its own fall; that there isno ohanee for deteriorationrom rasterotherwise; that in case of fireits shape isnotaireoted: that if itm chppkefl by water, or otherpause, the oneok oan only reach to the wrought ironbare, consequently the Safeis notinjured for use: thatthe steam or vapor is mainly kept in the vapor cham-ber, and does not destroy tj\e bindings to books, or soinjure tho paper as to require copying, theroby saving
this trouble, as wellas the expense ofa new Safe..As to Burglary, the struoture shows this Pale to bedrill-proofail over the surface, and, with Lillie's cele-brated Bank Look attached, which Isdrill, sledge, andpowder proof, it will be seen that it is thoroughly bur-glar proof—while tho structure of the sheet iron Safeshows (that the crowbar, axe, oold-ohisel, or drill can
penetrate it ina few moments, without muoh noisoordisturbance.

The following late severe test in oneor the many of a
similar character now in my possession, and published
n my genera! ciroular, fully demonstrating tho advan-ces olaimod for this SnfQ:
_ _ Ghbrn Bay, Wisconsin, July 25,2600.Fbanx E, Hows, Esq

, Agent of Lillie’s Safes: My
warehouse was burned on the morning of the 17th inst.,
and youmay Judge of the oharaoteyof the fire when Itell you thatfifty barrels of wbifky stoojl within eightfeet ot one of your large sige No. 4 Sates, making an
awful, heat, whiohyour Safe passed through, ana, to theastonishment of all, preserved everything, money,books, and papers, in a perfect state., Signed,

Gkq H. lUywgou.

M.C. SADLER. General Agent,
_ . Tl 5 CHESTNUT Street,se2o-tlisS3t under Masonio Hall.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
TUURPHY-WHimE IRON BRIDGE.AfX STONE. QUIGLEY, & BURTON,

No. 333 Walnut htrket,
„

PHILADELPHIA,
Beg leavo to inform Railroad Companies, and others
interested in bridge oonetruotion, that they have formed
aconneotion in business with JOHN w. MURPHY,Civil Engineer, (author and inventorof tbe above wefl-koownptan of ironbridge.)and are preparedto executeorders, Horn any part of the country; from lus designs
andpersonal Superintendence.
All letters relating to plans and estimates should beaddressed to JOHN W. N.URPH Y, nivjl Engineer.
nolS-«m For STONE; QUIGLEY, & ift/RTON.

LOST.

LOST.-J. F.PENISTON’S NOTE', dated
October Bl>t, 18®, at nuioty dap,for Throa Thou-sand Dollaia.drawnto my order,and endorsed “Riph’d

M. Lea:” alto, “William Lea, per Rioh’d M». Lea,
Att’y.” All persons are cautioned against negotiating
the.ame,a.paymenthoct»»n

lea,
"

_no!S-23t‘ 32a BOUTH WHARVES, ;

RAH.ROAD LINES.

WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
_

On and after MONDAY?NOVEMBER 28.1860.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
.

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 12noon (Express), and
10.60 P.M. * 1 v
pPor Chesterat 8.15 A. M., 13noon, 1.16,4.15,6, and 10JO

nt 8,15 A' M" u *nd
For New Castle at 8.15 A. M., 5.16 and 8 P. M.For Middletown at 8.16 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.For Dover at 8.16 A. M. and 4.16 P. M.fy Haninrtonat 8.16 A, Al. and 4.15 P. M.SatSfdaMatiupiy.) * Thuredaye, and

A‘ Watoeedaya,

PndaM at 4
r
i6

ap B
M

1- on^ajrB» Wednesday*, and
For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.Trasna.tB.lSA« M.yrtH oonneot at Seaford on l*ues-foli8 ' J,huM£,ayo » and Saturdaja withsteamboat to Nor-

°, 1 TRAINS FOR PHIL, DELPHIA*akimore at 8.80 A, M. (Express), 10.15 A.M.,

ftnd
e
B
a»V'MlminSton &t 7*30,9> Bu<l »•» A. M., 145,4,

Leave Salisbury at 1.50 P, M.

at 7 2bV
A

,M*)OJM(p,M0JM
(
p

,

M
da!"’'^l‘“ rSdaT, ’ atUl SaiurdaV»

4°.”'?»d!‘dayo
' T!lur*da”. «»1 S>tar-

teave Milford (Monday., ■Wednesdays, and Friday.
at 7.60 A. All) 4*. Ale

Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. M. and 4.25 P. M,
Leave Hoverat 0.06 A. M.and 5.25 P. M.
Leave Middletown at 10 06 A/M. and 6.40 P. M.
Leave Hew Castle at 8.35 and 11 A. M., 7.35 P. M.Leave Chesterat 8.20 and 9.40 A. M., 12.04, 3.22. 4.45.and 9 P. At *

’

Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat 10.16 A. A3,and 5.10 P. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Cho eter*aV&4£ A* AL 28and *1 i3OP. M.

AL^ve at 9.26 A. M„ 12 66 J». M<» and 13
FREIGHT TRAlN,_with_PflSßenger Car attached,
T , .willrunas’followi':

plaoos StPshp?M! Phla for i'arrjvlll6 M 4 intermediate
plmmitgp*Si“ ,<m for Ferrrv‘ll * intermediate

for and intermedl-
ON SUNDAYS:

Onlyat 10.60. P. M. from Philadelphia to BaltimoreOnly at 6.10 P. M. from Baltimore toPhiladelphia?*
B. fti. FELTON, President.

1860. 1860.
, TALL ARRANGEMENT.

NEW YORK LINES.a3EP,, CAMDBN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.»SLINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-ST. WHARF ANI) KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILLLEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ :
,

AtO A. M.» via Camden and Amboy, C.and A.Ao?ABE’
oommodaiion 82 25At 6 a. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.j
Accommodation.. . 225At 9 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning *Mail.-. Sft)At 11A.M.. by Steamboat, viaTncony and Jersey.City.Western Pxpress......

_ 300A ,
»

P. M.. viaCamdon and Amboy Accommo-dation. 2 25At 2 P. AI., via Camden and Amboy, C. andA.isx-presa.——. , ~,,, 300At4>*P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-*
nineExpress..- .

. 300At4J4 KM.,via Kensington and Jersey City,2dClassTioket. 2 25AtCP.M., via Camden aud Jersoy City, Evening’
Mall 3 qq

At 11 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, SouthernMail. .
... . 225At 5 P. M., viaCamdenand Amboy, Acoommoda-*uon, (Freight and Passenger;—lst Class Ticket.. 225

m B°'n ...'lo- .
~

2d ClassTioket- 160daily. The 11 PM,South-ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For B.lvidare, Ksitcn, Lsrnbsrlville, Flaminxton,to
For Water Gap, Stroudsbarg, Scranton, Wilkoibarre,Bend, A0.,7.10 a/m, from Kensington,Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R.

. For Mauoh Chunk, Allentown,and Bethlehem at 7,10A. M. from Kensington Dopot,and 2J* P. M. from Wal-nut street wharf. „ ..

For Mount Holly, »t«jml9 A. M„3 and 4X r. MFor Freehold, at» A. M„and 3Pi M.
„ TIJ ~ „

WAY LINKS.For Bristol. Trenton, ko„ at 7.10 A. M.,4«andßK
whSrfaeneinjton, and 3)4 P. M. Irora Walmit-

.
ForPalmyra, Riverton, Delanoo, Beverly, Burllng-Bordentowp, &o„ at 12K, 1,3, and 4X
Bteambont Trenton for Tnoony, at 11 A. M, andI "f.ii.orli.". nto^n and mtermediato places at 3)4 P. M.Fifty Found, of Baggage, only. allowed eaoh Passen-,er. Passengers are prohibited from taklnganything asv?fr)ns apparel. All ba,gate overSffypounds tohi paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for'baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-cept l.r special contract, *

uoia • ■ WM. H. OATZMEB, Agent.

, t ,
FOR GERMANTOWN. ’Leave Philadelphia, 6,7.8,9, JO. 11,and 12A. M., 1.2.2,3H, 4,6. MS,6,f, 8,9,1035. and lltf P, M.Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7H, 8. B>j. 9. 10, IIand 12A.M„ 1,2,3,4,6,8, fitf. 7.8- 9,'and WP. k.

„ T.U-, , , °N BUNDAYS,Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 mm. A. M.,2,7, and 10>f

9J£ F M
Germantown, 8.10 min. A. M„ I.ZO min., 6, and

T
* 11

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, and 13 A. M., 2, 4,6, 8,

and 10,3$ P. M.
„ Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 735, 8.40, and 9,40, and11.40 A. M,, 1.40,3,40.6.10. and 8.40 f». M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. M.,2.nnd7P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.60 min,A. M., 12 60, 5.40, and9.10 mm. P. M«
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.iMasiaswisr js-JW5 'a,id 1105 n,m'A'M-

andoF jJorrlsu‘ W
-

n ’ 0. ' > O'*. 9. and 11 A. M„ l)f, 4“
‘‘ , ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A>Mand3 P, M., for Norris-town.

Leave Norristown, 7js A M. and fi P. M.
. „ „ FORIIANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia, 660, 7K, 9.05, and 11.05 A.M..1.05.2.05,3.05,4 H, 6.66. 8.03. '
Leave Manayunk, 0«,7>i,8.35,9«,11>4 A.M.,2,3>5,

s,6)a,and9>S P. M.
ON BUNDAYB.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M„3. and 7 P. M.Leave Manayunki 72$_A.M ,6and8 P. M.
,n .j. B^*A^\Jfiv^,ei!laralSaperinteDdent.nolO-tf DEPOT, NINTHand QREKN Streets.

Philadelphia
ANn abasing rail-AOAD.~PASBr.NGEA TRAINS for POTTSVILLK.READING, and HARRISBURG* on end after Nov,

6th* iB6O.
MOANING LINES, P AILY. (Sundays exoepted.)

,
Leave NewDepot, cornerof BROADand CALLOW-

on Thirteenthand pn Callow hill streets.) at 8 A. M.,qonneotineat Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIAKAILRLAD, t P. M. irsinTuncing to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEYI.w P.AfTtnin nmnmrto
T ?&tllB ie,t At?*Land the NORTH bANCENTRAL RAILROAD IP. M.train, runningto Sun*

“ rI’ AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave New Depot, corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-HILL.StTeete, Passenger entrance!on Thirteenth and on Coltowhill streets,) for POTTB-
-and HARRISBURG, atS.SMP. M., DAILY,'for
READING only, at 4AOP, M»»DAILY, (Sundays ex*
D&TANOES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READING
„ „

RAILROAD,
From Philadelphia, Miles,

To Phcemxville .
„ 28'

Reading—..,.— 68
Lebanon....... 86
Harrisburg..— 112.
Dauphin.— 124
Millersbur*..— .►...142Trevorton Junotion-168Banbury 169
Northumberland 171
&b."'c.:rrrr:&aMunpy „ 197Williamsport. 209
Jersey Shore ~.2Zl
LookH&von —. .236
Ralston- .....,',,....833)

WimnM.d E,mira
_The 8 A. M.,and 3.30 p. M. train connefat daily atPort Clinton, (Sundays'excepted,) with the OATA-
WIBBA, WILLIAMSPORT, and BRIE RAILROAD,making dose connections with lines to Niagara Falls,Canad*jthe WeitandSputhwest,DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner ofBROADand GALLOWHILLStreets.

aptt-tf W. H. McILHENNBY, Secretary

.Philadelphiaand Reading
add Lebanon Valley Jt.Jl.

Northern Central.Aailroad.

Suubury and Erie R.R,

yXZjofraYL'

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
_On and after MONDAY, July 2d, 1860, PaatenrerTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phi-
ladelphia,DAlLY,(SundaTsexcepted.)as follows:
_At 8,80 'A. M. (Exp was),JorBethlehem. Allentown,
Mauoh Chunk, Haxfetott, - Wilkesbarre, Williamsport,
Ac. ’■

AtlAOP.M.(Express), fprBethlehem, Easton, Ac.This tram reaches Easton at 5.50 P. W.,and makesolose connection with New Jersey Central for Newkork. • *

MS P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh Chunk,
Ao. .
At 0 A. M. and 4P. P>for Boileotown.At 10.20A, M.and 2JO P. M. for Fort Washing ton.The6.80 A. M. Express Train makes close connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and most desirable route to Wilkesbarre.and to &U points in the Lehtg b CoalRegion.
.

• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Bethlehem at 5.M A, M., 9.20 A. M, and 5.22 P.

Leave Doylestown at 7JO A. M and 4.15 P. M.
Leave Fort Washing M, and 2.15 P. M.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at aV. M.
Philadelphia,for Doylestown, at 9 P. M,
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 0.40 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 6.00 P. M*

Fare to Bethlohem~.9l oO|FaretoMauohOhunk.92 6O
Fare to Easton- I'WlFare to Doylestown-. 060Through Tickets must be proouredatthe Ticket Of-fices at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in ordertoseonre the above rates of fare, 1All Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains)oonnectat Berks street with Fifth and.Sixth-streets and Second,
and Third-street Passenger Railroads, 20mamtes after!leaving Willow street.

jy3 ELLIS CLARK,fAgent.

fSSsaa mt&Wm WEST OHESIEREOTT™-"® PHILADELPHIA
VIA MEDIA.

„ a r CHANGBOFHOURS.On and after Monday ,Bepteinbcrl7th 18©, tho trainswill leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, corner
ofThirty-first and Marketstreets. West Philadelphia,
at 7.45 and 10 A. M., and 2JO and 5 P.M.

*

*
Leave WEBT CHESTER, from the Depot,on EastMarket Sttogt,at 7 and 10. U A. M.,and 1.45 and 5 P.

Leave northeast oorner
ofEighteenthand Market streets, at 8 A. M. and 2
P, Me

Leavo West Chester, at 7.80 A. M., and 4.45 P. M.Trains leayirg Philadelphia, at 7 45 A. M. and 6 P,M.,
and on Wednesdays and Saturdays only, at 2.30 P. M.,
oonneot at Pennelton with the Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett, Avon-dale, Elkview, &0.1 and for Oxford, viaStase.lromendof Traob, at 7.45 A. M, OnTuesday, Thursday, and Sa-turday. the 7.45 A. M. train from Philadelphia will con-
nect with a line of stages, via Oxford and HopewoU, to
Peach Bottom, m Lancaster county. ~ „

_

.
Tho last Passenger Railway Oar will leavo Front andMarketstreets 85 minutes, and Eighth and Market

streets 25 minutos before the starting time from the
Depot,and will carry a flag to denote it.

Office and waiting room, southeast corner of Eighth
and Market streets, where passengers, purchasing
tickets for West Cheater,will be furnished with a tioketovor the Passenger Railway,

HENRY WOOD,
General Superintendent.

The baggage oar will leave Eighteenth and Market
streets one hour before the departure of the trainfrom
the West PhiladelphiaDepot. se!4-tf •-

NOTICE.—CHESTER
valley railroad-fab

SENDERTRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-
TERMEDIATE ISTATIONS.-Dn »n<i eßer Nov. sth.
1860, the Fuieniei Train* for DOWNINGTOWN
vm itart from the r.6tr FMaoueer l)6pot of the Fhila-
delphie and Reidint Reilraw Conipanr. oorner of
BROAD ind CALLOWHILD Straeu, (pwenfor en-
tranoes on CallowhiU. _

,
,

.
_MOHNIN* TRAIN ferßevninslewn, Jeeves »ts.«l

TRAIN fer D.wuiott.wu, le.v.e ni
I.MP.M,
Bj order o?fheJlk)»rdoiMMi«fera ef the fhilAdtiokla

Amfßeadt**
« Wr..,rv.

fTSjumcpnWisrsH NEW TRI-WEEKLY
PABBENGER

NORFOXK AND PORTSMOUTH, VA.
CHANGE. OF LOCATION for the reoeipt anddeli-

V
()n Monday, October 15. Forwarders of

Goodsby this line will send to PRKNTZEL’S Ware-
house, under National Hall, 1224 MARKET Street.

Entranoe for drays in the rear of tho building, from
Thirteenth Street throughLeipcrotreet,

Mark Goods “Via Seaford, Del.”
Pflseengora will take the 0.15 A. M. train at tho

depot, oorner of Broad street and Washington avenue,'
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and BaturdaTS. ‘

Farefor first-class p&eseqgora, including on the'
Seccmd-olwepasapnjjeTS,inoludiug meals pn tbp bo,at,

F- KKNNEy
’ MMteri!.f|yTKr te<,.

PORTLAND KERO3ENE OIL.
„

In order to meet the constantly-increasing domand
for tins justly

. CELEBRATEDOIL AS AN ILLUMINATOR,
the company have now doubled their former capaci-
ty, and have the most exttnsive works_jor mana-
jracturing Oil Jrom Coal %n the Untlsd Staffs / andin order to insure for us a oonstont supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively mused to establishany new agenoies,or create My aewcutletsfor it what-
ever.

What we claim for this Oil is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND SUPERI-ORITY OVER ALL OTHER OILS.

It is entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar toanother Coal Oils in the market, and for brilliancy asa light,oleanhnesa, cheapness, end safety, (havinr noexplosive properties;, is, we may confidentlysay, *

THE ONLY OIV«ATWILLqGIVS Q/gffEKAL

noother/61 " lt 1)0611 inU<HiU,c,cd cocßumenj wiU übo

si-ffSfasKSsisHSE@.SBSSX'

, . QOMPAN Y’S LOWEST PRICE,
orders addressed touby mail or otherwise willmeet with prompt attention.

Z. LOCKE & CO.,
Sole Agents and Manufacturers ofAloohdl, Burning Fluid, and fins *ui.0010-Sm No. 1010 MARKET sl.BhltiSelnma.

ARDAMON SEED—For s»le'by WETH-BBOTHER’ 4* »»<> 49 «ffl-
SJALT.PETRE—For Bale by WETHER.f^Nn L

K(™«
aM,HE*,N?’ - 47 and 49 north SE-LUND street. ■ 1 j

JALEP—For sale by WETHEKILL &
DROXHKR. «T end «9.W :

PHILADELPQIA TERRA COTTA!*;--
NUPACTORY, SEVENTH and GERMaHTOW/h

road and 1010 CHESTNUT Street, Vitrlltaa ftniin,
and Water Pipe*. Ventilating Fines, Tint A [.y.ffije.■TillSmokeFlues mad» orTerra Cotta, endof/■mJecieaiso,for every class ofbuildings, This ariietaiaworthy
attention of all parties patting ni hvildingk Tmtto
site sewerage pipe* for city dravßHO* WMervfpes'VVr
ranted to stand s severe pretense, weare now
to odbtract vithoit'pe« corporations fortMtMtuwln,
any quantity. We warrantopr rood* to twfmttfwoj)
superior to wy other nude ur tee UxuS^Jmtaato«Europe, Ornamental Chimney - Woec -

ryS b£brssss®srn WEST OUESTESfSSwSseSSSS trains via fennsylva-
NIA ItA LROAD. leave depot, ooriior ELKMTH
nd MARKET, ui ,33 A. Mi, I2J» F.M., endtP.M,
Jy3o-tf -

SALES BY, AUCTION.
WURJjfm BBINWEY A, 00.,
* tic.'*99 MARKET tTXESt

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
... : . On Tuesday Morninx.

credit* 27,8610 ° ol°ok, byoatalogue, on six months*
guod. aolcaM* an(l lota °r l an°J andataple Imported drr
jattfesmslss and oatalocncs early on the inornin. o!

SHERIFF>S WATOH^j
.MM®
jewelrr Bre-JlSf* “f” MtTfflnVShS^P.^Bxtlfrs's®
Philip ford a 00., auctioneersMo, *3O MARKET Striet, and »»j MINOR
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, snnvnBROGANS. AND GUM SHOES. * BHOEe*

On Friday Morning,
November 80, at 10 o’ckMkvreuiseir,

t
Will be sold, or catalogue, foroaeh, 1,000 cues men’*,boy’*, and youth*’ calf,tap, and cram boots, broiana.gaiters, and Oxford ties: women’s, intose*’. and chil-dren’* goat, calf, and kid sewed and pegged boots andshoes,and gum-orer-shoes- Also,a fall assortment of

oityvmade xooas.R7* Goods open for examination, with catalogue*,
early on the morning oftale. -

November 2d, a
ono"0

o
n|^l,MOmi"* ' ■

eaierrBneed for examinatl °a early on the morning of

IV| & BROS., AUO-
Soth* TIONEERS’ 664 CHESTNUT Street, above

SALES EVERY EVENING.At 7 oolook. of Books, stationery and fancy good*,watoheai Jewelry, oloeks, stiver plated ware, cutlery!
paintings, musical mstruements, &o.A]»o, Hosiery, dr/goods. boots and shoes, and mer-chandise of every deaonption.

BAY BAERS every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10o'oiook A.Jtt.
.

,
PRIVATE SALES.

. Atprivate sale several large consignments ofwatohes,
jewelry,books, stationery, silver-platedware, cutlery,
fr.noy gooes, &c, To which is solicited the attention ol
city and country raerohant* and other*.ConsignmenU solicited of Ml kinds of merchandise,
forwither public pr private sales.»7 Liberal cash advances made onconsignments.

Out-door sales promptly attended to.

MUSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
viPnMMlBiP„Nc. MERCHANT,Boutheaetoorner Streets

loan,at tlie on diamonds,watches, jewelry,silver p ate. dry goods, olothing,gro-
niinre, D6duing,aod«i goods or every description, inlarge or email amounts,from one dollar to thousands,for any lenuth oftime Agreed on. *

tsr The Oldest Eetablishod House in this city.tST Private entrance onRACK Street.
1

ter, Business hours from 9 A- M.to 9 P. M.Heavy insurancefc the benefitof depositors.
CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT?

.
Advances of £lOOand upwards at iwoperoent.

Advances or 3100 anil upward*, at one percent.,for
short loans.

„ ■ AT PRIVATE SALE.Some of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER andCHRONOMETER WATOHES manufiiotirml, at halfthe usual selling price*, gold lever and lepinewatohes,silver, lever amflepine watohes, English*,Swiss, andrreach watohes, at astonishingly low prices, jewelry ofeverydosonption* verylowtcuos*pistols, musical in-
struments, first quality of Havana cigars, at half theimportation price, in quantities to suit purchasers, and
various other kinds of goods.

... J OUTDOOR SALESAttended topersonally Ly the Auctioneer.Consignments of any and ever/kind ofgoods soli-cited, MOSES. NATHANS,
SFLENDID SET OF DIAMONDS AT PRIVATE

• t BALE.Consisting of diamond and opal breaitpin and ear-ring*. Pnoe36W. Cost in Paris 31,400.

SAVING FUNDS.
“ A little,bat ©iton, fill* thePar**.”

ORANKLIN SKYING FUND, Ko.

on demand..
Desowtonj’mone, tKtni bv aoTormuont,8w.»,g»4 «re»nf Rant., Mort-

Corapur feta,, uf.tr b*ttn tkan luteprofit.,ooMMoßntlrwill ran sori>k sntk'doo-dton’-Rumkr.ibut haven .tall time, rttdrtontora. TriUrfper sent. interest, to thiToirior.uthey lnto_xNr»r. ~on.. TbJi.DMQMtr.rMnoMSM#minrlM or «inzle>‘ and Mine™, oins ihoirojDrteht, an4*aokOuonti «o
DewttQdr.vaomitbrth*irconsent* " ' 1Chartereorwtual. Inooroomted br tho Ettatoor FemHylrame, mthauthority toroooire mosorfrom tms tensand txtoulon.

LARGE AMD SMALLSUMS RECEIVED.

•DtSCTOJULJacob b. Shannon, ; Cm* Cadwaliader,
£

LewurXrumbhasr, HenryBelacr,?rsSSSSSS3K: . feSKT-
. JACoIuB.BfuH/i'fiSifcFruiiut.Onv*CaswaLLAPim/ireasiger.
aptt-r . ■ i ■ • '

** A Dollar *ared istwlta earned,”

CAVINQ FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-IJTKREST.-NATIONAL fIAFETY TRUST COM-
Ihilad oly !n
vama, . - . *

Money is received many sum, large or small, and in-
from tits day ofd.poiit t. utt Bar ?f,iitjr

ROBERT SELFRIDGE;VIuVrMiIMt
WILIIAU J.HXSD,Scoretary, . ...v—?-

- w _ ‘ .bntMTOXj:

Cobsrt SMfridi.,- Fmwu LM.Sam«!K. Autaa, /omph Ysnaa,C.LaMrathMurm., Jama.L;Bwrf>niM«, ■MooeruroMtridaatlparm,At»mMla diutr. .Th« tovMhn»nt.sni;m»de, ioiooafonnrtejoitk Ut.
promioo.or tho pSartor, In Real Eatata MoitoaM.GroundRasta, and <mos firct-olau Moarlttwaa ■ffllfal-van iruraro Mrfsot .aoouritr to.tkitdaMntomi and.hiohcatinotfail ton.a'pariaas.ur.ua atosUMi.tin. liutitution- ■ ufir
CAVING FUND—UNITED STATES

COMPANY, eornerTHIRD andCBECT-
Large and. small euzne received. and paidbook on dtf-r ’m&ndwithontnotice,with. FlVp pKR CENT.iNTfe-REST iron the duTof defont to the dhr of witt-dravaL

,
iJKAivTS for ealeon England, Ireland, d ootlanvf^rid«n^ifepHKWK.CaA-wyOR»

SHIPPING,

FOR THB SOUTH.—CHARLES-
,

Heavy freight at an average of vivixzn per cent,
bplow New York Steamship rates.

„
for CHARLESTON. 8. c.

The.U. 8. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE,
Captain Charles P. marshmanv will sail on Monday,
N ov. 25,at 10 o’olook A. M.

Through in 48 to50 hours-only 40 hours at Sea,
„ „ FOR. SAVANNAH. GA.The.U. S. Mail Btsamthip STATE OF GEORGIA,

CaptainJohn J,Garvin, will sail on Saturday, DeoQmber1, at lOo’olock A. M.
Through in58 to 60 hours—only 48 hours at Sea.

Sailing days changed irom.every BatUTdar to
every five days. Goods received and Bills of Lading
signed every day.

Thesplenaed first-class side-wheel Steamships KEY-STONE 8 SATEand STATE OF GEORGIA nowrunas above every ten days, thus forming a five-day oom-mamoation with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouthand Southwest.
Atboth Charlestonand Savannah, these Ships oon-neot with steamers for Florida, and withrailroads, &0.,

for all plaoea in the Soothand Southwest.’
«y . ,? INSURANCE
Freight and insurance on aiargeproportion of Goodsshipped Southwill be louml to be lower by these shins

than by sailing vessels, the premium being one-half the
rate.

N, Insurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking«all risks from thesepoints.

GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by thisroute 25 to 40 per cent, cheaper than by
tho inland Route, aa will be seen by the following
sohedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Savannah steamships. INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole rout% except from Charlestonaud Savannah to Montgomery :

VIA tUARLESTON. vrx SAVANNAH.
To Charleston 915 CO To Sav&nntfli $l5 00

Augusta 1700 Augusta.—l7oo
Columbia 20 00 Mscon.~~ 20 00
Atlanta.-..-. 2100 Atlanta-.- 2100Montgomery...., 26 00 Columbus 2100M0bi1e........... 85 00 Albany 25 00New Orleans...., 59 75 Montgomery 38 00

37 75 Mobile. 35 00Knoxville.* 25 50 New Orleans 82 79
Memphis3lsoFare to Savannah, via Charleston——. - 16 00

„ ... Charleston, via Savannahs— ,--...1500No bills pfladmi signed after the ship has sailed.For freight or passage apply on board, at secondwharf above Vine street • or to
ALEX. UfeRON.Jr., A CO..

.
. ,

No. 138 NORTH WHARVES.
Agents m Charleston, T.8. & T. G. BUDD.
_ .Savannah, HOTTER & GaMMELL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina everyTuesday. ,
For Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary’sand

St. John’s every Tuesdar and Saturday.


